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k Al'tcr reacll- 
ing I-lusum, 
which is anice 
station, we 
followed the 
t u r b u l e n t  
r i v e r  f o r  
another  nine 
and a half 
miles, when 

one comes  to Blaaflat. The road is slightly 
downhill all the way ,  with a few small iuclines, 
a11d the   scener~ ,  before openillg out  into a broad 
'fertile  valley, is of the most' romantic description. 

13laaflot is a gcm.3, station 0811 the  left  hand side 
oil' the: road. after partaking of light  refresh- 
ments, we ran the remaining seven miles, to1 Larr- 
dal, in a wry shcrt: time, as t.he way through the 
valley is quite level and g o d  going. We arrived 
ir! time for an escellelat supper. This  brought 
. t1.t the end of ;vha,t. is gene.rallr spclcen ot' as the I 
Valders and Filefjdcl  route. 'I%s route may ko 
sunmecl up as teeming with interest  throughout ifs 
everchanging scenery. Althoagh  Lindstronh is 
the largest and most lusurious hote,l in Laerdal, 

. my cosmpanion  tool; me tu Kvammes, which is a 
smaller ho!tel, but m.ost  co~mm.fc.rta,blle, snd  the 

' enterprising propl-ietolr is all l<indn,ess aud atten- 
tion. 

I 'rile town has a,ibolut 800 inlmbitants, and is 
constantly busy, as it is the means of conmunica. 
tion between the olwrland route just  brwersed  ano 

', the west cowt. Tourists, unavoidably detained 
here, have plenty t& occupy B fen7 hours by view- 
ing the glaciers and fjord frotm the tcp of the 
mountain close 'by. 1 During  the night raiu fell, 
and  it was dull and cool in the. molrning, but it 
brightened  up as the diay a,dvanaed, My conl- 
panion lja,der me good-bye ,as, I boarded  the s . ~ .  

Fjalir " 8  at  the early' hop.; of seven o'clqck for 
Gudva.ngeni I WBS very mrry to;, lo'se him. ,On 
a previolus occasion i[: visitecj th.e beautiful nestern 
Fjords with bheir lovely mattirfalls and wowderfully. 
grand  store ,of attractions, in6 considered, I had 
seen ,Norway, but it is impossible tom properly ap- . 
preciate  the varied charm's od the country wit.hout 
touring also in the interior. The tra.velling arrange- 
'm-ents, tbtr a:ccommoda.tiorl and folod prodded are 

' excdlent, .and the prices, charged are:  rehlly estra.- 
ordinarily mod.erate. The chan.ge of diet aad the 

S" ihvigclpating 4ahigh11and air alone lase w'ol-th ,the 
nsoney spqlt in relaxation from wolrl?; We wgr? 
four  hours  steamiig tot' Gudvangen. The majority 

of the passengers crowded the  fore  part of the 
vessel, SO 5s not to 'miss anv of the  b,eautiful 
scerery which, as the  Naerofjord is entered, is , 

most enchanting. ?"ne moantains rise almost per- 
pendicularly osut of  the mater t& the height OS fronl 
4,000 to 5,000 feet, on both  sides OF the fjord, a 

and waterfalls continually leap frcm above, colm- 
bining, with the gorgeous colourring oif all round, 
a picturesqueness not otherwise LOI -be obtalined. 
The situation olf Gqdvangm on the  Naerofjord is. 
superb,  and, as the steamer drew up alongside the . 
mharf, there was not so much as a ripple on its 
giassy surface. The small village res..s betweell 
the silent p e r p e n d i p r  mountains, which so. en- 
compass it that  the sun's  rays never reach it in  the: 
lvinter. At .this season of the year and ill the 
spring, ava.laxches sweep down from !he peal;$ 
abcve with fearful velocity into  the river and  fjord 
below. After partaking cf a cup of coffee at the. 
Vikingvang hotel cafC, built gro:ttto*like across tItyo 
huge' boalders, I mounted my macline,  oace  more 
for Stalheim, which is s.even and a half rides 
amy, through tQe Naerodal gorge. The  run is 
slightly uphill  along B fair road, between lofty 
mountains, through  the  tracks of tremmdotus ava. 
lanches, and at the foolt  ,of many a. waterfall, the 
whole scene behg  cne .of solemnly grand impres. 
siveness. 

At the end of ' this run the fco:: of the famous 
Stalheim cleft is rea'ched. It is  a beautiful  piece 
c: road, wol:lderfully engineered in. bald zigzags 
and ascended .by sixteen windings to B height of 
1,200 feet. When nearingthe top two fine water 
falls are seen, the  Sirlefos on the right and  the 
S:alheimsfos on the left, each1 having a fall of 
abaut 600 feet. As each zigzag is rGunded there 
opens out  altermtely a view of each of these-a 
view tha,t. under other circum,stances would, alone 
be sufficient to1 ma!w the cliff rencwned for  its 
beauty, even without the qlighty cleft. The  whole 
ascent must: be wall'Ed,. as the ponies can. do no 
ni.ore t,han draw t.he empty conveyances. On the 
sum,m,it of this  road standp the  escellent  and popu- 
lar Staheim.  Hotel.  It i s  a. IJuilding that  moull 
attract  attention  anyvhere, and  has  here adapted' 
,itself to the .requiremlents'ctf a Toden1  hotd, com- 
mancling, as it does, the yhck  o'f the  NaerodaI 
gorge belpv:~ . From "its ;balconies the vieiv can 
hardly be equalled anywlmre  in the world. T h e  
blupted  cone cif *he Jorclalsnut (3,600 feet) is seen 
on the *one side, and the Iicaldafield  on! the olther ; 
a.cd c!:her m,cuntains whose namlzs few ask about, 
for Nature's ,oivn grandeur suffices. * One feels 

I :remained the ni$ht at the Stalheim Hotel- in 
compmxtive lusury. Soma idea ob this ,hotel may 
M -  gathered  frari'the fact that it contains 185 
b,cdrolrmls, v-iCh zgo beds, bzsides a dining 'rolcm: 

- overwhelmed. * W .  . .  
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